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1. INTRODUCTION 
The writer stated that the materials from different localities differed in the 
features of their spinoblast and tentacle number (1956, p. 42), but the taxonomical 
rank of these intraspecific groups was not analyzed. He re-examined the features 
of the spinoblast, namely, the spine number, shape, formation of the special 
spinoblasts and the extent of the spinous part, and the results were reported in 
1963 (pp. 59-70, 135-166). Whether the intraspecific groups can be distinguished 
by these features was discussed in these reports. 
As in the spinoblast above mentioned, the tentacle number should be studied 
in detail to analyze the taxonomical rank of the groups, and the results of the 
observations m~de since 1951 are described below. 
The writer aclrnowledges his appreciation to Professor Mutso Kat6, Biological 
Institute, T6hoku University, for his valuable advice and criticisms during the 
course of the present study. 
2. METHOD OF THE OBSERVATION 
The five to ten (or more) colonies taken from each material were narcotized by 
menthol and fixed in the formalin solution. From four to six (or more) matured 
polypides were cut from each colony for study. The tentacles of 50 polypides in 
total were examined in each material. The frequency distribution of the ten-
tacles showed a normal distribution curve in general. Therefore, the difference of 
the tentacle number may be secured by comparison of the confidence intervals of 
the means, which is represented in 75 per cent reliability in the present study. 
1) Contributions from the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi, Aomori-Ken. No. 
313. 
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3. VARIATION RANGE OF THE TENTACLE NUMBER IN ONE MATERIAL 
To analyze the variation of the tentacle number, observations were first made 
on the Higashi Sendai material which was reared in the laboratory of the Hiroshima 
Women's College, Hiroshima City (1963, Rep. 1, pp. 61-62, Obs. 2). In the present 
observation, the material was reared in the room in an incubator in winter. A 
wide variation range in the tentacle number was seen when the colonies originated 
from one spinoblast were reared in the room (Fig. 1). 






Fig. 1. Variation of the tentacle number at room temperature 
A-Confidence interval of the mean of the tentacle number in 75 per cent reliability. 
I, 9th, 1955 B-ditto, II, lOth 0·-ditto, III, 5th D-ditto, IX, 2nd E-ditto, 
I, 3rd, l95G F-ditto, III, 3rd 
The material from Higashi Sendai was reared in one vessel from the autumn of 1954 to 
the 3rd of March, 1956. A wide variati'on range is seen in the tentacle number of this 
material. 
A similar phenomenon was seen in all the materials from Himeji No. 4, No. 36, 
Hy6go No. 105, No. 125, Oima-ike, Yasawa, Kagitori and Kashimadai. In the 
material from Himeji No. 36, a wide variation range was seen in the tentacle 
number through successive generations (Fig. 2). 






Fig. 2. Variation range of the tentacle number at room temperature 
A- Confidence interval of the mean of the tentacle number in the first generation. IX, 
18, 1953 B-ditto, X, 17th 
C-ditto, in the second generation. XI, 20th, 1953 
D -ditto, in the third generation. I, 9th, 1955 
E-ditto, in the fourth generation. III, 5th, 1955 
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From these observations it may be said that (1) the tentacle number varies in 
a wide range and that (2) this phenomenon has no connection with the locality of 
the material. 
4. INFLUENCE OF 'l'HE REARING CONDITION ON THE 'l'EN'l'ACLE NUMBER 
As the next step of the study, whether the tentacle number changes influenced 
by the environment was investigated. 
Two groups of colonies originated from one colony were reared in two kinds 
of waters from the pond and the concrete tank (1963, Rep. 1, pp. 65-66, Obs. 7). 
In the material from Himeji No. 36, a significant difference was recognized 
between the two groups, and the group reared in the pond water showed large ten-
tacle number compared with the others. In this observation, the water tem-
perature was not observed (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 3 Difference of the tentacle number influenced by different waters. 
Thick line-Confidence interval of the mean of the tentacle number in the concrete 
tank water 
Thin line-ditto, in the pond water 
A-IX, 18th, 1953 B-another material on the 17th of October 
Another observation was made under a constant temperature of 25°0, and a 
significant difference was recognized in the material from Yasawa. The group 
reared in the concrete tank water showed large tentacle number compared with the 
others (Fig. 4 A). In the material from Hy6go No. 105 I, no difference was seen 
between the two groups of colonies (Fig. 4 B).· 
:j 
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Fig. 4 Difference of the tentacle number influenced by different waters. 
Thick line-Confidence interval of the mean of the tentacle number in the pond water 
Thin line-ditto, in the concrete tank water A-material from Yasawa, X, 28th, '55 
B-material'from HyOgo No. 105, IV,-25th, '55 Difference is insignificant in the material 
from HyOgo No. 105. In this observation, the materials were reared at 25°0. 
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5. DIFFERENCE OF THE TENTACLE NUMBER BETWEEN TWO GROUPS OF 
COLONIES ORIGINA'rED FROM ONE COLONY 
From these observations, it is considered that the tentacle number is influenced 
by the environmental condition. 
As mentioned above, the tentacle number varies easily and widely by the 
environment. Therefore, the tentacle number of the materials from different 
localities should be observed on those reared under the same condition. And, the 
difference between the two groups of colonies originated from one colony under the 
same condition should be first observed to understand the difference of the 
materials. 
In the material from Himeji No. 36, one colony )VaS cut iuto two pieces and there 
were reared in separate vessels (1963, Rep. II, pp. 137-138, Obs. 2). The result of 
the observation is shown below. 
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Fig. 5. Tentacle numbers of the two groups of colonies originated from one colony 
under the same rearing condition. 
A-Confidence interval of the mean in the first generation. X, 17th, '53 
B-ditto, in the second generation. XI, 20th, '53 
C-ditto, in the third generation. I, 9th, '55 
D-ditto, in the fourth generation. III, 5th, '55 
No difference is seen bet,~een the two groups in the tentacle number. 
As expected from the results above, the tentacle number varied in a wide 
range. The tentacles of the two groups varied at the same. pace, and no difference 
was recognized iu the tentacle number. Similar resnlts were obtained from the 
materials from Hyogo No. 105 (1963, Rep. II, pp. 137-138, Obs. 2), Oima-ike, 
and Kashimadai. 
In the material from Higashi Seudai, the spiuoblasts in the common cavity of 
the colony were divided iuto four groups, each of which germinated at the same 
time at 25°C. Among the newly formed colonies of the four groups, no dif-
ference was recognized iu the tentacle number (Fig. 6). 
From these resnlts, it may be said that the groups of colonies originated from 
one colony show no difference in the tentacle number when reared under the same 
condition. 
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Fig. 6. Fig. 7. 
Fig. 6. Difference among four groups of colonies originated from one colony. 
The spinoblasts produced from one colony were· divided into four groups and they 
germinated at the same time. Among the four groups originated from these spinoblasts, 
no difference was seen in the tentacle number when they were reared under the same condi-
tion. 
Fig. 7. Difference of the tentacle number between the materials from Udo-numa and 
Higashi Sendai. 
Thick line-Confidence interval of the mean of the tentacle number in the material 
from Udo-numa 
Thin line-ditto in the material from Higashi Sendai A-Difference in the room. VII, 
28th, '52 B-Difference in the pond. XI, 20th, '52 ·, 
6. DIFFERENCE OF THE TENTACLE NUMBER AMONG THE 
MATERIALS FROM VARIOUS LOCALITIES 
(1) The two materials from Higashi Sendai and Udo-numa which were reared 
under the same condition in Sendai City (1963, Rep. II, pp. 139-140, Obs. 3, 4), 
showed a signi\icant difference in their tentacle number (Fig. 7). 
This resnlt differs from that of the groups of colonies originated from one colony. 
That the difference of the tentacle number was significant in the pond indicates 
that it is not a temporary one. 
(2) Two groups of colonies, one from Higashi Sendai and the other from Oima-
ike which differed iu their spine number were reared under the same condition. As 
the resnlt the tentacle number varied iu a wide range with the progress of the 
season, but the difference in their number between the two materials was significant 
through two generations (Fig. 8). 
Similar results were obt~ined for the two materials from Himeji No. 4 and No. 
36, which were reared under the same condition through successive generations, 
and between the two materials from Himeji No.7 and No. 105 (Fig. 9). 
These resnlts prove that the difference iu tentacle number is not a temporary 
one, but of hereditary nature. 
(3) Niue materials from various localities were reared UJ1der the same condi-
tion in Hiroshim:a City. The tentacle nnmber was examined on March 5th 1955. 
The material from Kagitori had the least tentacle number (mean 67 .6) and the 
one from Hyogo No. 110 the largest (mean 73.4) (Fig. 10). 
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Fig. Sb. 
Fig. 8, Difference of the tentacle number between the materials from Higashi Sendai 
and Oima-ike through two generations. 
Thick line-Confidence interval of the mean of the tentacle number in the material 
from Higashi Sendai.. Thin line-ditto, from Oima-ike A-I, 9th, '55 B-II, lith, '55 
0-III, 5th, '55 D-IX, 2nd, '55 E-I: 3rd, '56 F-III, 3rl;l, '56 G-2nd generation, 
I, 3rd, '56 H-Ili, 3rd, '56 
The tentacle number of the material from Oima-ike is always larger than that of the 
material from Higashi Sendai. 




Fig. 9 Difference of the tentacle number between the materials fr~~ Himeji No. 4 and 
No. 36 through successive generations. 
Thick line- Condfience interval of the mean of the tentacle number in the material 
from Himeji No. 36 Thin line-ditto from Himeji No.4 .A.-1st generation, X, 17th, 
'53 B-2nd generation, I, 9th, '55 C-3rd generation (Himeji No.4) and 4th generation 
(Himeji No. 36) III, 5th, '55 












Fig. 10. Difference of the tentacle number among the materials from various localities. 
A-Kagitori B-Higashi Sendai 0-Yoroigata. D-Yasawa E-Himaji No. 4 F-
Himeji No. 36 (2) G-Oima-ike H-Himeji No. 1 I-HyOgo No .. llO III, 5th, '55 
The disparity of the means is large between the Kagitori and Hyiigo materials. 
Such large disparity was not observed among the groups of colonies originated 
from one colony, when they were reared under the same condition. Therefore, 
this disparity of the means should be considered as the one among the intraspecific 
groups rather than that caused by the environmental factors. And, that the 
difference of the tentacle number among the materials from various localities was 
not a temporary one proves that these materials belong to different intraspecific 
groups. 
Thus many intraspecific groups were recognized by the tentacle number. 
SUMMARY 
i 
1. The tentacle number varied easily and widely, influenced by the environ-
mental conditions. 
2. Between two groups of colonies originated from one colony, no difference 
was seen in the tentacle number when they were reared under the same condition. 
3. The materials from various localities showed a difference in their tentacle 
number. And, the difference did not disappear during the period of the 
observation. It is considered that the difference among the materials is not a tem-
porary one. 
4. A large disparity of the tentacle numbers was seen among some materials 
from different localities. This disparity should be considered as the one among 
the intraspecific groups rather than that caused by the environmental factors. 
5. From these, the presence of intraspecific groups was recognized in L. 
carte1·i. 
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